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HLB INTERNATIONAL’S TAX COMMITTEE TO MEET CHINESE COMPANIES
Delegates of HLB International’s International Tax Committee (ITC), the network’s dedicated tax
specialist committee, are currently meeting HLBI’s existing and prospective clients in China.
This six-day tour, aimed at presenting the network’s international tax expertise and services, will
include the towns of Hong-Kong, Shenzhen, Ningbo and Jinan, where HLBI just added a new member
firm, Baicheng Tax Consulting Services, ranked Shandong’s largest tax firm for the past four years.
Dave Springsteen, from HLBI’s ITC, commented: “We are very pleased to meet our current and
prospective clients in China. This is a great opportunity to further present them our network’s tax
expertise and how the ITC can help them save money on their international tax”.
Mr. Zhu, CEO of Baicheng Tax Consulting Services, agreed that “our clients will be highly interested
in hearing more on how HLBI can help them strengthen and improve their tax policy. We are
delighted to welcome the ITC and have them explain HLBI’s expertise and services into more
detail”.


About HLB International
HLB International is a fast-growing, dynamic network of independent professional accounting firms
and business advisers. Formed in 1969, HLBI is a leading mid-tier international network, servicing
clients through its member firms in over 100 countries, their 1,900 partners and 14,500 staff in 500
offices worldwide. Member firms are well-established locally with many firms ranked among the top
twelve nationally.
HLB International is a member of the Forum of Firms and focuses on quality and personal service,
reinforced by regular quality assurance reviews of all member firms, an up-to-date ISA compliant
international audit manual and membership of external professional bodies focused on quality
issues.
Website: www.hlbi.com

About HLBI’s International Tax Committee
HLBI has a dedicated International Tax Committee (ITC) made up of committed international tax
experts representing HLBI member firms. The ITC primarily focuses on developing tax services within
the network.
HLBI international tax services include Choice of business entity, International holding companies,
Controlled foreign companies, Indirect taxes, Corporate tax compliance, Intellectual property, Cross
border Mergers & Acquisitions, International finance & treasury planning, Estate planning,
International tax structures, European Union tax issues, International personal taxation, Expatriate
taxation, Tax treaties, Foreign tax credits, Taxation of e-business and Transfer pricing.
Find out how HLBI can help you avoid paying unnecessary tax.

For further information please contact:
HLB International, International Tax Committee at tax@hlbi.com

